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Tho Price of Succesa
The prire of seesa lo dlliy toli,

And po.'mvern.-e to thn end -
'Twill ne r do for yen te stand stll,-

On aioti you nover can depend i

rie priceocf uccegsu lewatchfulnes,
Andl keeping your record l11g.-

Thoi roward yau wlll neot fait te get.-
Far 'twil aurely cone by-and.tuye i

The Prîceo f suces le going ahead,
Witlî n vcry determnlncd wlll,-

And that yen amy ladvanee, you muet
lCeop :nding ettheb.Mill!

Trho price of succoe.la flxIng yaur oye
Ott resuits gained every day ;-

Kinnwinx Yotlr mtte muet always bc.-
Keep ever pogging a'way!1

T'he prîce of success, remember,
la hionest. taithful wrk.-

llosolving that you will nover
Tour daily duty ahirk 1

TIIE BLIND DEOGAR.
It was the afternoon of a lovely Sabbath

duy, and aitting Juat outsido the temple
,rss a bllnd bcggnr It was the custoir
of those dnys te lead the blil, lame. or
sick to sema public pince wbcre tbey
mlght rerelvo aime from Lthe passcrs-by.
and this spot won lcnown j>;, "tho bliln
man's sent" for ho had saL there for
years. Wlien hoe wae a chilti hie mother
would leave him there. white shc went
uip loto the temple te sel] deves. Thone
was ne need te shlold lis cye fromt the
dust cf the treet, the glare of the brîglit
sun, fer ho liaed corne Inte the world rosy
and owcet lîko other babIes, but ho could
net sec--ho wns a bllnd boy.

Now and thon the white and gray doves
%vruld fly se close te lita ho hoard tbe
(lutter ot theîr wings; and nt timc-, whn
the air was fuil of-snnight. and ho heard
the bees buzzing and whispering their
secrets way daw7n In tho hearts cf the
flowers, or fromn the distant bille the
sliepbord's pipe or the nlnging of the
mule belle, hoe wouid wonder how Il
wauld secrnif he conld reafliy se. It ail.

Passers-by would notice the quiet.
sIglitless littia boy, somotimos stopp.ng
a mnoment te spoali te hirn, somnetîmes
dropplng In is hnad a con,,some swcet-
ment, fruit. or a frarrant iiower, and lit-
ie childrcn wonld stop theîr play and

stand looklir at ti rriously. wlisper-
tng softly. IlHa cannot sce. ho le blind "'

S bise hil!dhood passed, and, now a
ama, lic was stili slttIng theo. lie
alone was beipless. and Lliough ho bncI
grown ta ho a nian, the old couple always
thought and spokie etfhM as a boy. "We
are gtting old," they weuld say, "lanti
wlll soon hie gene, and thon who will care
for aur boy and tend hlm Le bis seat by
the temple T,

This Sahbatb afternoon lhe was hLBen-
ing taeLthe îassors-b>', and hoe board thomn
speak of a grcat physician. a wenderful
beaier, vho made the blind soc, the lamne
walk, whb dn donc ail inanner of won-
derful things In the cities near by, and
was new cOming te ierusalemn. It
troublid the blind beggar te bear thent
say sucb tlîings. lie bad no faiLbln l
their talk. How conld thc blind bie made

e seo ?
Just thon theoaWas an unusuai stir,

and a cry of.

Il 13inlBERz 1"nt "Us SCObix!"

"Lot us soc what ho con deo!" There
was a sound of many foot, a crowd eager
and wenderng ptielieti alang, mon and
wemen toillowing witb baste, cbiidren
cR]illogte ena another, " Corne and e!"
A multitude of o:d and .Young. sorne bo-
ilevlag, some rldiculing. ail curions, ail
tallowIng a littie group wbo, out 0f comn-
passion, etopped .hero the poor blind
besgar sat. One amoag them, steppcd
forward, laid lis bond on hlm, and loohced
lato hie upturned face, wlth the slght-
lens oyes moving restlessly round and
round, neyer secing, and appcaing more
than any words could haroc donc. AI-
waYs xnOvlng, nolver still, se that yen
wondered If evea ln sloep tho ]id% ebut
out that coaseletes roil ! Theo Iers
sauntering alang waitcd ta sc what was
gaing an.

A boy ibo lhed ohbawed hie way
thiough the crowd tu the beggnrs aide.
had, as ho atuoot there. Idly acraped tip
w1th the ta. O! lis fOou a little plileot
Ones white day. and thc Great Ilcaier.
who Ilked te show the doiibt.ig, unbe-
licving one how the elmplest tbings ln
nature 'were bie work, and couldlbo made
to mîlIleter ta man's neccasitles, stooped
down. and. taking up a lîttie of It,
mointened IL 'witb bis moutl Itaa
s1moth paste, and teaderly suupprting the
blnd rMan's head, lie carefully epread it
Over bis eYes, then tald hInm ta go out-
aide the City vallu te the beautIful pool
of 8100= aad bathe thes.

TUS OAOWD LAXIOIIE»ANDt» itnicRU,

tleY dld nflt bnievo hoe cauld ho cured,
and Lbey rldiculed tho Ideà, of his coing
outalde thec dry waluwlthtbhUic ay ovor
bis eyes, se thcy scattered on their vari-
OU$ WaYS Wltb JeerB andi shouts, andi oniy
thO parents, one or two of their friends,
and the. lîttie ehuIdron (wlth thoîr un-
fiagging Interet lnanaytbing unusual>
fallowed the. bellovens who led the blid
man boyond tho city iralls, Lthe graves
of olives. and gardeuis eof ige, ta the clear
pool et Slloam, wbt waters ta this day
are aldtietaho oye-lealiog. The pool
was like a grent stone musr., wlth a
Olight o! stepa leading dowa ta IL.

Tho bllnd ama went siawiy down the
steps. and witli a trernbllng hanti batheti
bis oyes asen and again n thUe grateful.
cool water. He ionged te sec; bal won-
tioreti as ho walked aleng If lt cauld bo
possible ! From tlho moment ho hati
toit the geatie tonoli an hie cyca and lad
heard thaL volco. tender and trust-roin-
mandlng, lia lad hait bellercO; as ho
walkod down the stops et the pool lie
had prayed iawa.dly that hie dearest
wlsh mlght b. grantcd, If only for a
maoment, andi the reettul wator on bis
eye complateti bis taith; be beileveti that
ho wonld 1

Raising his face, ho was bewildered for
au Instant, andi thon, full ot delîglit,

B1 E 4W IITUA13UCOULD SES I
An olti man, witb outatretched bande.
sali) la a trcxnbling voice, IlMy boy !"
and ho saw his tather!1 Hia motber's
wrinklcd face bient over huai, haIt emîles,
hait te ara. andifor tho finaL ime hie
oyes responded ta ber look cf love.

The ihrmenneading thelr nets
wondered at the Joyous cry et thanice-

guvng they beard, and leavlng tbelr
jwork went dawn and looked .at hlm.
ITbey coulti not, at fInaL, balieve tbat tuea
Iwas reaily ho wbo vas bora bli, but
jas tliey spolie ho caleti theai by namo,
for be aa. Tbey ahuaitheirande be
fr ers iTi kaw hem bysheir vlcey
quostianed hlm, anti followet i hm ta the
clty. The country was all aglow, te
aky blazlîog wlth the golden atmasphere
of an oriental tunaset, the mountaine
pileti up like great temples la the
cJautis, the dames and tawore of the lty
ligbted uP wlth a splendour that recalleti
the " New Jerusalern V"

'Its atreets are Daveti with gold, Its
walis are matie af preclous stane, lie
gaLes are Pearl !" What. a sîglit for
eyos tbat ne-,r befere had seon f!'ibey
ontored the city valla. and as they met
noîglibours and old tricads, the question
was asketi, agala and agaîn : «* I this
the blind beggar 7" Scon thoy met

TUE OkEMAT P1YBICIA24,

who ashtet the ama ho hati bcaled, "Do
yon beileve on the Son of God VI' He
answered, '«Who te ho ? Lot me ses
hfia that I ay bétoeo;" anti as ho saiti
tuls licraisecisIebead, andtishie ewiy
faunti cye san a face, not lîke aay other
-a divine face, with a glory and eveet-
nass that tirew hlm ta IL wlth great
Power, andth ie volce that sald, '"I1amn
ho,', vas as gentle as musie, as tender
as a care! The beggar, his ceunten-
ance llgbted up vilh luPDiaese, erleti,
not afrald nor trernblng, but joy!uI andi
exultant, '"Lord, iLteathon, 1 believe V'
And tram that ime ho anti bis parents,
Who v4ie fillet! vlLh gratitude, Joiaed
the littI8 bandi o! bellevers, and vent,
abolit PraIs!ng God "dB trytag tote al
athers t e m MIL

TEE BLIND MAN~.
Have yen ever acon a blînti parsoni?

Cari you tbinik how It mustt f te o
blind 7 Shut yaur oyes a moment. andi
tny te tbink. But yon can't really, for
yen knaw that rau cao open your eye
oga!n. Caon a bllad man work. mest as
others do ? Cas lie help bimseof ?
Haw sati it lae! How long bail! this mari
been bloti?7 Oh, te thinit that lie had
nover scon the sua and sky, the flowers
andi stars, his mother'. face, or anytbing
about hlm. Ceuld lie make biaisoit
wel? Il Couiti ay doctor boa! hlmI
Had ho anything te do then?7 Yes.
IGo, wash," Joas sald. He coulti obey.

Ho diti. Thon when the Phareces
quarrelled about ILs blag dune on the
Sabliatli, and azked the man andi bis par-
ents agola about te deeti, and tried to
make thie ama tell more than ho knew.
ho sald lie only koew one thlng-he was
blînd, but new ho env. IL muet bave
been a gooti man who dîi sncb a gond
dccd. Thon Lb. Pharisees wcnld net
let Lb. man belong to the synagogue any
more, se LboY Dut hlm cut, but, eh,

Jesus met bim. Ho muet bave gene ta
find i hm 'his ime. No toid Ltheama
wbo bc vas, andt he man sati, I l e-
Ileve.1

Do yen see tuls open oye ? IL le a
seclng oye, net a blinti one. WhaL diti
Lthe mani say vas the anc thlng ho
knew ? IlI vas blid.nov 1 sec."1
Wae that enongb tLe nake the ama giad?
Was that cnough to prove that Jeas
vas goti and poverful?7 If Jesus caulti
open blind eyas, caulti ho nat do any-
tbiDg ? Dld the ma have te under-
stand ail about thce great Son et Goti, ali
about 'what Moses wrote cf the coailng
Messiali, or Anoiritot One, ail about the
way the Lord did miracles, lri order te
seo, or te boileve la Jesus ? Oh. ne-
Do vo bave ta understanti everythlng.
la the Bible and aIl 3esus dae, before
we eau beiaag ta litai? No. We cari
be bis If vo kaow as much as the bliati
ama did. We vil! put 4"f sec " tln ur
leeson chula. That l9 what vo warit
most. Smi eeps ua trom seeing Jees
as our Sairlour. Heaena make us ses
hlm, In r-cT hearts.

Engilli tnlondlqness toward the IUnited
States bas been shovri etrlkingîy o! late,
not ouiy ln theo apeecbes cf Enghieli
statesmea andi Lie cemnirta of the
pres. but la popitiar demorietratfons.
At thtroteent coiebratian et Lord Maycr's
Day I London, eeMfature a! the pro-
cession vas a car containag figures ra-
presentlng BrItanala aad Columia. A
vuek Inter. at Portsmouth, vhea the
ram bat*leh!p Formidable, vh!c-h In
salti te be the largeat wamsblp la the
venId. was iauacbed, te British and,
Amenicarifiage vers euittvled on thi
offcIa.I standi.

BIT 0FFUN.

Ner look a g1ft automobilo tu the

A specialila ndoasea of the throet
la credited with saying. "The beat chlit-
Protect.or ia 'worn on the sole of the foot-"

IWere you a buli or a bear 711 asked
an acquaintanceofo a apeculator.

"Neither," lie replied; 'Ilwas a
donkey."1

Pirat Stateeran-"I ses that you were
1Interviowed at iength yesterday."
1 Seond*StatesLnan (surprlsed)-" lu Inthst

io,? But. now 1 thlnk of IL, 1 dld fiuid
ia reportor'a card when 1 got home."

î A young Englishman, boing asked at
1dinner wbothor lie would have sorne

bird's-nest Pudding, said, turning ta t?.e
hostos:
1 l h i yea, bird's-nest pudding, and
what klud of bird rnsy bave made It Il"

"Oh. lt was the cook cao made lt,"
was ber prompDt reply.

A beggar stapped .a lady on the ateps
ef a church. Il Klnd lady, har;o you nlot
a Dalr of oaisoos to give me V"

INo, 1I have not; besiden, those yan
are now wearlng scem to be brand new.1"

IlThat's just lt, ma'am-tbey spoil my
bueinosa."1

"Wise men beeltate; oniy teola are
certain," hoe observed, ln the course ot a
conversation with hie tender spouse.

Il don't know about that," s said.
testlly.

IlWell, 1 arn certain," ho exclaimned.
And for a long tima ho was puzzied

!vhy ehe hurst out laughing et birn.*
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ia a concise forai.
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